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WILLIE ABSTON
Organization: Abston Law Firm
E-mail: willie.abston@abstonlaw.com
Phone: (601)487-8839
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Insurance, Personal Injury
• Practice in US: Flowood, Mississippi
• Coverage: National
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

ASARI ANIAGOLU
Organization: Arent Fox LLP
E-mail: asari.aniagolu@arentfox.com
Phone: (202)828-3435
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Corporate and Commercial
• Practice in US: Washington, DC
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: Baltimore-Washington Metropolitan Area, New York Metropolitan Area, East Coast
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

HIRO ARAGAKI
Organization: Loyola Law School
E-mail: hiro.aragaki@lls.edu
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration, Negotiation, Training
• Type of Practice: Academic
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Class Action, Small Claims, Business & Commercial
• Practice in US: Los Angeles and San Francisco, California
• Coverage: National
Demographics Information:
• Sexual Orientation: Gay
• Race/Ethnicity: Asian
MARK BAER
Organization: Mark B. Baer, Inc., APLC
E-mail: mark@markbaeresq.com
Phone: (626)389-8929
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Family, Elder, and Probate
• Practice in US: Pasadena, California
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: S. California
Demographics Information:
• Sexual Orientation: Gay

TRAVIS BELL
Organization: The Seven Bridges Group
E-mail: travis.bell@sevenbridgesgroup.com
Phone: (415)490-6184
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation
• Type of Practice: Solo, Law Firm, Court
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Corporate and Commercial, Construction, Aviation, Technology
• Practice in US: Los Angeles, California
• Coverage: National
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

LAVERN BERRY
Organization: Law Firm of Laverne Berry
E-mail: lberry@berryentertainmentlaw.com
Phone: (718)852-1076
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Entertainment
• Practice in US: New York, New York
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: New York Metropolitan Area, East Coast
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American
**ROSEZETTA BOBO**

Organization: Kennesaw State University  
E-mail: rbobo@kennesaw.edu  
Phone: (470)578-6069  

Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration, Early Neutral, Training, Evaluation, Facilitation  
- Type of Practice: Government, Academic, Dispute Resolution Organization  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Family, Elder, and Probate, Health Care, Small Claims  
- Practice in US: Atlanta, Georgia  
- Coverage: International, Regional  
- Regions in US: Southeast  
- International Practice: Ghana  

Demographics Information:  
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

---

**MICHAEL BRIGGS**

Organization: San Diego Neutrals, LLC  
E-mail: mbriggs@sandiegoneutrals.com  
Phone: (858)232-8591  

Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Neutral  
- Type of Practice: Solo, Dispute Resolution Organization  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Corporate and Commercial  
- Practice in US: San Diego, California  
- Coverage: International  
- International Practice: United Kingdom  

Demographics Information:  
- Race/Ethnicity: American Indian or Alaskan Native

---

**ANDREW CAPDEVILLE**

Organization: Law Offices of Andrew L. Capdeville  
E-mail: capdeville@alcvilaw.com  
Phone: (340)774-7784  

Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration  
- Type of Practice: Solo  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Family, Elder, and Probate, Insurance, Personal Injury and Other Torts  
- Coverage: Regional  
- Regions in US: Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands  

Demographics Information:  
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American
THEODORE CHENG
Organization: Fox Horan & Camerini LLP
E-mail: tcheng@foxlex.com
Phone: (212)480-4800
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Small Claims, Financial
• Practice in US: New York, New York
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: New York Metropolitan Area
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Asian

TUNEEN CHISOLM
Organization: Chisolm Esq.
E-mail: chisolmadr@chisolmlaw.com
Phone: (678)763-6405
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration, Discovery, Referee, Early Neutral. Evaluator
• Type of Practice: Solo, Academic, Dispute Resolution Organization
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Product Liability & Toxic Tort
• Practice in US: Atlanta, Georgia
• Coverage: National
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

JANE COTTRELL
Organization: Jane Cottrell
E-mail: janecottrell@janecottrell.com
Phone: (917)575-4424
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Divorce
• Practice In US: Poughkeepsie, New York
• Coverage: National
Demographics Information:
• Sexual Orientation: Bisexual
Staci Dennis-Taylor
Organization: New Justice Conflict Resolution Services, Inc.
E-mail: tdennis@nycourts.gov
Phone: (315)671-2047
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation
- Type of Practice: Dispute Resolution Organization
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Family, Elder, and Probate
- Practice in US: Syracuse, New York
- Coverage: Regional
- Regions in US: East Coast
Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

Wanda Donnelly
Organization: Court of Special Appeals, ADR Division
E-mail: donnellywe@gmail.com
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation
- Type of Practice: Government
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Construction, Family, Elder, and Probate, Health Care, Malpractice, Small Claims, Real Estate
- Practice in US: Annapolis, Maryland
- Coverage: Regional
- Regions in US: Baltimore-Washington Metropolitan Area
Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

Emily Doskow
Organization: Emily Doskow, Attorney & Mediator
E-mail: doskesq@gmail.com
Phone: (510)698-4902
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation and Collaborative Practice
- Type of Practice: Solo
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Family, Elder, and Probate
- Practice in US: Oakland, California
- Coverage: Regional
- Regions in US: N. California
Demographics Information:
- Sexual Orientation: Gay
**Fabiennne Fahnestock**  
Organization: Gunster  
E-mail: ffahnestock@gunster.com  
Phone: (954)468-1333  
Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation  
- Type of Practice: Law Firm  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Class Action, Small Claims  
- Practice in US: Fort Lauderdale, West Palm Beach, and Miami, Florida  
- Coverage: National  

**Demographics Information:**  
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

---

**Fernaundra Ferguson**  
Phone: (850)261-9946  
Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation  
- Type of Practice: Solo  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Currently not practicing law  
- Practice in US: Pensacola, Florida  
- Coverage: Regional  
- Regions in US: Southeast  

**Demographics Information:**  
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

---

**Angela Foster**  
Organization: Law Office of Angela Foster  
E-mail: FosterAtLaw@aol.com  
Phone: (732)821-9363  
Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration, Negotiation, Settlement Counsel  
- Type of Practice: Solo  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Corporate and Commercial, Technology  
- Practice in US: Newark, New Brunswick, and Princeton, New Jersey  
- Coverage: Regional  
- Regions in US: New York Metropolitan Area, Tri-Cities, East Coast  

**Demographics Information:**  
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American
RAFAEL GELY  
Organization: University of Missouri School of Law  
E-mail: gelyr@missouri.edu  
Phone: (573)882-8084  
Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Arbitration  
- Type of Practice: Academic  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment  
- Practice in US: Columbia, Missouri  
- Coverage: National  
Demographics Information:  
- Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino

CASSANDRA GEORGES  
Organization: Above & Beyond Dispute Resolution  
E-mail: cassandrageorges@gmail.com  
Phone: (267)441-1243  
Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration, Ombuds Services, Conflict Coaching, Facilitation, etc.  
- Type of Practice: Solo, Court, Corporate, Dispute Resolution Organization  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Construction, Family, Elder, and Probate, Health Care, Insurance, Malpractice, Small Claims, Real Estate  
- Practice in US: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
- Coverage: Regional  
Demographics Information:  
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

PORTELA GLORIA  
Organization: Seyfarth Shaw LLP  
E-mail: gportela@seyfarth.com  
Phone: (713)225-2341  
Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation  
- Type of Practice: Law Firm  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Labor and Employment, Class Action  
- Practice in US: Houston, Texas  
- Coverage: National  
Demographics Information:  
- Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino
JUSTO GONZALEZ
Organization: Stokes Lawrence, P.S.
E-mail: jgg@stokeslaw.com
Phone: (206)626-6000
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Class Action
• Practice in US: Seattle and Yakima, Washington
• Coverage: National
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino

WILLIAM GOREN
Organization: William D. Goren, JD, LL.M. LLC
E-mail: Wgoren@williamgoren.com
Phone: (773)301-3009
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: ADA/Rehabilitation Act
• Practice in US: Atlanta, Georgia
• Coverage: National
Demographics Information:
• Disability status

JON R. GRAY
Organization: Shook Hardy & Bacon, LLP
E-mail: jgray@shb.com
Phone: (816)474-6550
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Corporate and Commercial, Insurance, Malpractice, Tort and Personal Injury, Real Estate
• Practice in US: Kansas City, Missouri
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: Midwest
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American
MELVIA GREEN
Organization: Melvia B. Green P.A.
E-mail: melviabgreen@gmail.com
Phone: (813)220-1005
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation, Early Neutral Evaluator, Special Master
• Type of Practice: Solo, Dispute Resolution Organization
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Class Action, Health Care, Insurance, Malpractice, Small Claims, Real Estate, Financial
• Practice in US: Tampa, Florida
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

KEITH GREENBERG
Organization: Keith D. Greenberg, Esq., Impartial Arbitrator and Mediator
E-mail: keith.d.greenberg@gmail.com
Phone: (301) 500-2149
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Fact-Finding, Mediation
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment
• Practice in US: Washington, DC
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: Baltimore-Washington Metropolitan Area, New York Metropolitan Area, Youngstown-Warren-Boardman (OH-PA) Metropolitan Area, East Coast
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino

NIRNAY GUPTA
E-mail: adv.nirnay@gmail.com
Phone: (908)922-8644
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Oil & Gas, Construction
• Practice in US: Washington, New York
• Coverage: International
• International Practice: India
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Asian
SHIRISH GUPTA
Organization: Flashpoint Mediation
E-mail: sgupta@flashpointmediation.com
Phone: (650)539-4019
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Class Action, Construction, Insurance, Malpractice, Real Estate, Financial
• Practice in US: San Francisco, California
• Coverage: National
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Asian

ERON HACKSHAW
E-mail: eron.hackshaw@gmail.com
Phone: (617)481-5420
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation
• Type of Practice: Harvard Mediation Program
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Corporate and Commercial, Small Claims
• Practice in US: Boston, Massachusetts
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: New England
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

IVY HARRELL
Organization: IND Contractor
E-mail: i.harrell@sbcglobal.net
Phone: (310)897-1996
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Neutral/Observer, Mediator, Conflict Coach, Conciliator
• Type of Practice: Dispute Resolution Organization
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Community
• Practice in US: Los Angeles, California
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: N. California
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American
**LARRY D. HARRIS**

Organization: Harris ADR  
E-mail: larryharrissr@me.com  
Phone: (202)461-3117  

Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation  
- Type of Practice: Solo, Dispute Resolution Organization  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Construction, Government Contracts  
- Practice in US: Washington, DC, including Maryland and Virginia suburbs  
- Coverage: International  
- International Practice: United Kingdom  

Demographics Information:  
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

---

**CHARLES E. HARRIS II**

Organization: Mayer Brown LLP  
E-mail: charris@mayerbrown.com  
Phone: (312)701-8934  

Practice Information:  
- Type of Practice: Law Firm  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Corporate and Commercial, Class Action, Insurance, Real Estate  
- Practice in US: Chicago, Illinois  
- Coverage: International  
- International Practice: China, United Kingdom  

Demographics Information:  
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

---

**JEFF HAWKINS**

Organization: Hawkins Law PC  
E-mail: Jeff@hawkinslaw.com  
Phone: (812)268-8777  

Practice Information:  
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation  
- Type of Practice: Law Firm  
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Oil & Gas, Corporate and Commercial, Family, Elder, and Probate, Real Estate  
- Practice in US: Sullivan, Indiana  
- Coverage: Regional  
- Regions in US: Midwest  

Demographics Information:  
- Disability Status: Attention Deficit Disorder, managed effectively with medication
CYNTHIA HAWKINS DEBOSE
Organization: Stetson University College of Law
E-mail: chawkins@law.stetson.edu
Phone: (727)562-7885
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Family Mediation
- Type of Practice: Academic
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Family, Elder, and Probate
- Practice in US: Tampa Bay Area, Florida
- Coverage: Regional
- Regions in US: Southeast

Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

ELLIO T HICKS
Organization: Hicks Resolutions
E-mail: elliot@hicksresolutions.com
Phone: (400) 400-4955
Practice Information:
- Type of Practice: Solo
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Oil & Gas, Corporate and Commercial, Class Action, Construction, Health Care, Insurance, Malpractice, Technology, Financial
- Practice in US: Charleston, West Virginia
- Coverage: Regional
- Regions in US: East Coast

Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

JOAN HOGARTH
Organization: Law Office of Joan D Hogarth
E-mail: jayhogarth12@gmail.com
Phone: (973)722-1329
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation
- Type of Practice: Solo
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Family, Elder, and Probate, Health Care, Small Claims, Securities
- Practice in US: New York, New York
- Coverage: Regional
- Regions in US: Baltimore-Washington Metropolitan Area, New York Metropolitan Area, Washington Metropolitan Area, East Coast

Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American
ADRIENNE HOLLAND
Organization: Jean-Pierre Coy, P.A.
E-mail: adrienne@jpcoylaw.com
Phone: (813)413-7611
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Family Mediation
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Family, Elder, and Probate, Small Claims
• Practice in US: Tampa (Greater Tampa Bay Area), Florida
• Coverage:

Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

CHANTA HOWARD-WILKINSON
E-mail: chantawilkinson@gmail.com
Phone: (302)827-2745
Practice Information:
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Civil Rights
• Practice in US: Lewes and Dover, Delaware

Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

VICTORIA JALO
Organization: ProConciliation Solutions LLC
E-mail: jalo@proconciliation.com
Phone: (770)490-7968
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration, Conflict Coaching, Conflict Management Systems
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Corporate and Commercial, Workplace
• Practice in US: Houston, Texas
• Coverage: National

Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American
FRANCES KAO
E-mail: francesphkao@gmail.com
Phone: (312)520-0051
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation, Early Neutral Evaluation
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Corporate and Commercial, Franchise, Real Estate
• Practice in US: Chicago, Illinois
• Coverage: International
• International Practice: China
Demographics Information:
• Sexual Orientation: Lesbian
• Race/Ethnicity: Asian

GRANT KIM
Organization: Morrison & Foerster LLP
E-mail: gkim@mofo.com
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Corporate and Commercial, Technology
• Practice in US: San Francisco, California
• Coverage: International
• Regions in US: South Korea
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Asian

JUNE MARSHALL
Organization: Marshall Conflict Resolution
E-mail: jmm@jmmlawyer.com
Phone: (301)681-0898
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Family, Elder, and Probate
• Practice in US: Maryland, Washington, DC
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: Baltimore-Washington Metropolitan Area
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Biracial
Joshua Martin
Organization: Potter Anderson & Corroon LLP
E-mail: jmartin@potteranderson.com
Phone: (302)984-6010
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation
• Type of Practice: Law Firm, Dispute Resolution Organization
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Corporate and Commercial, Technology
• Practice in US: Wilmington, Delaware
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

Eldonie Mason
Organization: Mason Firm, LLC
E-mail: eldonie@masonfirmllc.com
Phone: (732)626-6402
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Solo, Dispute Resolution Organization
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Small Claims, Entertainment
• Practice in US: New York, New York
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: New York Metropolitan Area
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

Laurie McKendall
Organization: Laurie McKendall Mediation LLC
E-mail: ljmckendall@aol.com
Phone: (214)538-6442
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration, Facilitation
• Type of Practice: Solo, Court, Academic, Corporate, Dispute Resolution Organization, Business and/or Financial
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Family, Elder, and Probate, Health Care, Small Claims, Real Estate, Technology, Financial
• Practice in US: Texas
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American
MARTIN NWOSU
Organization: Regent Law Firm
E-mail: martincnwosu@yahoo.com
Phone: 2. 33 24 623 398 e +011
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Solo, Law Firm, Dispute Resolution Organization
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Family, Elder, and Probate, Insurance, Small Claims, Land, Real Estate
• Coverage: International
• International Practice: Accra, Ghana
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: African

KATHLEEN O’DONNELL
Organization: Law Offices of Kathleen O'Donnell PLLC
E-mail: kodonnell@ne.rr.com
Phone: (603)355-9900
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Family, Elder, and Probate
• Practice in US: Keene, New Hampshire
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: New England
Demographics Information:
• Disability Status: Walks with a cane and has very limited feeling in legs and feet, and also substantial weakness; also has periodic episodes of nerve pain.

GAIL OTIS
Organization: Otis & Assoc., P.C.
Phone: (781)749-6073
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Court-Sponsored Conciliation
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Family, Elder, and Probate
• Practice in US: Boston, Massachusetts
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: New England
Demographics Information:
• Sexual Orientation: Lesbian
Kahlil Palmer
Organization: Anii Group
E-mail: kpalmer@aniigroup.com
Phone: (202)601-8815
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration, Ombuds, Neutral
- Type of Practice: Government
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Class Action, Real Estate, Financial
- Practice in US: Washington, DC
- Coverage: National
Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

Angelique Palmer
Organization: Angelique Palmer Dispute Resolution Services
E-mail: aplegaleagle@gmail.com
Phone: (312)863-9464
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
- Type of Practice: Solo
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Insurance, Small Claims, Real Estate, Financial
- Coverage: International
- International Practice: Toronto, Canada
Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

Susan Park
Organization: University of California, Davis
E-mail: skypark@ucdavis.edu
Phone: (530)219-6750
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Organization Ombuds
- Type of Practice: Academic, Health Care
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Workplace
- Practice in US: Davis, California
- Coverage: Regional
- Regions in US: N. California, Greater Sacramento, West Coast
Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Asian
ROBERT PEAR
Organization: Robert Pearman Attorney & Arbitrator
E-mail: rpearman@gmail.com
Phone: (760)757-1171
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Solo, Law Firm, Government, Dispute Resolution Organization
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Corporate and Commercial, Construction, Health Care, Real Estate, Financial
• Practice in US: Los Angeles, California
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

JORGE PEREZ
Organization: Squire Patton Boggs
E-mail: jorge.perez@squire pb.com
Phone: (305)577-2806
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration, Private Judge (former Florida Circuit Court Judge)
• Type of Practice: Dispute Resolution Organization, Business and/or Financial, Receiverships
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Class Action, Construction, Health Care, Real Estate, Financial
• Practice in US: Miami, Florida
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: Southeast
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino

SASHA S. PHILIP
Organization: Philip Mediation
E-mail: Sasha@PhilipMediation.com
Phone: (425)298-7839
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Solo
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Insurance, Malpractice, Small Claims, Other - Small Business, Real Estate
• Practice in US: Seattle, Bellevue, Everett, and Tacoma, Washington
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: West Coast, Pacific Northwest
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: South Asian (Indian)
GEETHA RAVINDRA
Organizations: International Monetary Fund
E-mail: gravindra@imf.org
Phone: (202)623-4877
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation
- Type of Practice: International Organization
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment
- Practice in US: Washington, DC and Richmond, Virginia
- Coverage: Regional
- Regions in US: Southeast

Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Asian

ANGELI RIOS
E-mail: AngeliRiosarios@umaryland.edu
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation
- Type of Practice: Law Firm
- Practice Areas of Specialty:
- Practice in US: Maryland
- Coverage: Regional
- Regions in US: Baltimore-Washington Metropolitan Area

Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino
- Disability Status: ADHD Predominantly Inattentive Type, as well as a chronic neuromuscular disorder

GUADALUPE RIVERA
E-mail: judgerivera@aol.com
Phone: (915)433-3725
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Early Neutral
- Type of Practice: Solo, Court
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Family, Elder, and Probate, Insurance, Malpractice
- Practice in US: El Paso, Texas
- Coverage: International
- International Practice: Mexico

Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino
MARY ROBBERSON
Organization: Higgs Fletcher & Mack LLP
E-mail: maryrobberson@higgslaw.com
Phone: (619)236-1551
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Business Litigation, including Cross-Border Business Litigation
• Practice in US: San Diego, California
• Coverage: International
• International Practice: Mexico, Spain
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic/American - Bilingual and Bicultural

YASUHIRO SAITO
Organization: Saito Sorenson Lurie LLP
E-mail: saito@saitosorenson.com
Phone: (212)880-9559
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitraion, Mediation
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Corporate and Commercial, Financial
• Practice in US: New York City, New York
• Coverage: International
• Regions in US: Japan
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Asian

WANDA SANCHEZ-DAY
Organization: Law Office of Wanda Sanchez Day, PC
E-mail: Wsanzday@yahoo.com
Phone: (646)479-9517
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Civil Rights, Real Estate
• Practice in US: New York
• Coverage: International
• International Practice: India, Ireland, Peru
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino
LYZETTE SANGERMAIN
Organization: Fraxedas Mediation Firm
E-mail: LyzetteSG@gmail.com
Phone: (407)661-5757
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation: Federal and State
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Family, Elder, and Probate, Insurance
• Practice in US: Orlando, Florida
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino

LEAH SEARS
Organization: Schiff Hardin LLP
E-mail: Lsears@schifffardin.com
Phone: (404)437-7050
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Law Firm
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Corporate and Commercial, Family, Elder, and Probate, Malpractice, Small Claims
• Practice in US: Atlanta, Georgia
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: Southeast
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

NINA SENN
Organization: ADR and Law Offices of Nina Senn
E-mail: ninasenn1@gmail.com
Phone: (415)359-5092
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration, Facilitation, Restorative Justice
• Type of Practice: Solo, Dispute Resolution Organization, Business and/or Financial
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Corporate and Commercial, Small Claims, Other - Logistics, Technology, Financial
• Practice in US: San Francisco, California
• Coverage: Regional, International
• Regions in US: N. California
• International Practice: Australia, Canada, France, Germany, Ireland, The Netherlands, United Kingdom
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Asian
JAIRO ISAAC SEQUEIRA  
Organization: Mediation & Negotiation Services  
E-mail: soyelabogado@hotmail.com  
Phone: (818)714-4676  
Practice Information:  
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation  
• Type of Practice: Solo  
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Family, Elder, and Probate, Malpractice, Small Claims, Real Estate, Financial  
• Practice in US: Valencia, California  
• Coverage: Regional, International  
• Regions in US: N. California, S. California  
• International Practice: Nicaragua  
Demographics Information:  
• Race/Ethnicity: Hispanic or Latino

RONALD SHANE  
Organization: Ronald M. Shane Associates  
E-mail: ronusmc@aol.com  
Phone: (302)762-6469  
Practice Information:  
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration  
• Type of Practice: Solo, Dispute Resolution Organization  
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment  
• Practice in US: Wilmington, Delaware  
Demographics Information:  
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

E. GARY SPITKO  
Organization: Santa Clara University  
E-mail: gspitko@gmail.com  
Phone: (408)551-1771  
Practice Information:  
• ADR Practice Area: Arbitration  
• Type of Practice: Academic, Dispute Resolution Organization  
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment  
• Practice in US: San Francisco, California  
Demographics Information:  
• Sexual Orientation: Gay
KYUNGAH “KAY” SUK
Organization: Forward Mediation
E-mail: kay@forward-mediation.com
Phone: (415)602-7892
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation
• Type of Practice: Solo, Government
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Public Law
• Practice in US: San Francisco, California
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: N. California, S. California
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Asian

CHINYERE UKABIALA
Organization: Grinnell College
E-mail: ukabiala@grinnell.edu
Phone: (641)269-9399
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Negotiations, Arbitration
• Type of Practice: Academic
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Family, Elder, and Probate, Small Claims, Ombuds
• Practice in US: Des Moines, Iowa
• Coverage: Regional, International
• Regions in US: Central United States
• International Practice: United Kingdom
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: African

THE HONORABLE JACQUELYNE K. WEATHERSPOON
Organization: Harvard Law School Community Mediation Program
E-mail: jckweatherspoon@yahoo.com
Phone: (603)339-1752
Practice Information:
• ADR Practice Area: Mediation
• Type of Practice: Court, Government
• Practice Areas of Specialty: Small Claims
• Practice in US: Cambridge, Massachusetts
• Coverage: Regional
• Regions in US: New England
Demographics Information:
• Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American
TERRENCE WHEELER
Organization: Artz, Dewhirst & Wheeler, LLP
E-mail: twheeler@adwllp.com
Phone: (614)221-0944
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation, Arbitration
- Type of Practice: Law Firm, Academic
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Insurance, Real Estate
- Practice in US: Columbus, Ohio

Demographics Information:
- Sexual Orientation: Gay

HAZEL WILLACY
Organization: National Dispute Resolution Service, LLC
E-mail: hazel@willacy.com
Phone: (216)533-2586
Practice Information:
- Type of Practice: Dispute Resolution Organization
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Real Estate
- Practice in US: West Palm Beach, Florida
- Coverage: Regional
- Regions in US: Midwest, Southeast, N. California

Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

DAVID WILLIAMS
Organization: Vanderbilt University
E-mail: david.williams@vanderbilt.edu
Phone: (615)343-1107
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Arbitration
- Type of Practice: Academic
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Corporate and Commercial, Health Care, Sports, Financial
- Practice in US: Nashville, Tennessee

Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American
Darryl C. Wilson
Organization: Stetson University College of Law
E-mail: wilson@law.stetson.edu
Phone: (727)562-7882
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Arbitration, Mediation
- Type of Practice: Solo, Academic, Dispute Resolution Organization, Business and/or Financial
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Intellectual Property, Corporate and Commercial, Construction, Real Estate, Financial
- Practice in US: Tampa and St. Petersburg, Florida
Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Black or African American

Joane Wong
Organization: National Labor Relations Board
E-mail: joane.wong@nlrb.gov
Phone: (212)264-0300
Practice Information:
- ADR Practice Area: Mediation
- Type of Practice: Court, Government, Dispute Resolution Organization
- Practice Areas of Specialty: Labor and Employment, Family, Elder, and Probate
- Practice in US: New York City, New York
- Coverage: National
Demographics Information:
- Race/Ethnicity: Asian